Mira el video en nuestro sitio idiomaPRO.com
El artículo definido se usa con sustantivos específicos. No tiene género.

The desserts here
are delicious.

Where is the bathroom?

The Pacific Ocean is
the largest ocean.

Artículo Definido
the

¿Cuándo se usa?

Ejemplos:

1. Para referirse a algo que ya es conocido,
específico, o se ha mencionado

I came here by taxi. The driver was very talkative.

2. Cuándo se asume que hay solamente uno
de una cosa (es específico)

The sunset was beautiful yesterday.

3. Antes de superlativos y números ordinales

My house is the second one from the left.

4. Antes de nombres de monumentos, ríos,
océanos, y desiertos (pero no con lagos)

The Great Wall of China can be seen from space.

5. Antes de un título único (normalmente que
expresa rango o distinción)

The Pope is visiting Chile this week.

• Pero no cuándo un nombre sigue el título

Pope Francis is visiting Chile this week.

¿Cuándo NO se usa?
1. Con un sustantivo o plural o no contable
cuándo usado en un contexto general

I like dogs.

2. Enfrente de algunos lugares o instituciones
cuándo ya es claro cuál es su propósito

We go to church on Sundays.

I’m going home now. I want to go to bed.

• school, church, home, bed, work
3. Con la hora o día de la semana

It’s eight o’clock.

4. Enfrente de los idiomas, actividades,
comidas, o partes del cuerpo

English is a difficult language.
Apples are good for you.
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Elige cuál de las dos opciones suena correcto: con o sin el articulo definido.
1.

☐ I love the dogs.

✓ I love dogs.
☐

2.

☐ Do you like the President Trump?

☐ Do you like President Trump?

3.

☐ The Pacific Ocean is very big.

☐ Pacific Ocean is very big.

4.

☐ Are you going to the work today?

☐ Are you going to work today?

5.

☐ The weather in California is nice.

☐ Weather in California is nice.

6.

☐ The Spanish is spoken in Mexico.

☐ Spanish is spoken in Mexico.

7.

☐ The teachers are great at this school.

☐ Teachers are great at this school.

8.

☐ We need to save the Amazon.

☐ We need to save Amazon.

9.

☐ The vegetables are good for your health.

☐ Vegetables are good for your health.

10. ☐ I like the soup at this restaurant.

☐ I like soup at this restaurant.

Traza un circulo donde falta el artículo definido. Después di la razón por usar el artículo definido.

1. My house is last one on the street.

3. ordinal

2. How tall is Eiffel Tower?
3. Moon orbits Earth.
4. I love Chile. People are very nice.
5. Asia is biggest continent.
6. I love this restaurant. Food is great.
7. Statue of Liberty is in New York.

8. Boss wants to see you.
9. I want to visit Italy. Buildings are beautiful.

10. I’m going to airport.
Al siguiente texto le falta la palabra “the” 10 veces. Pon una barra diagonal donde pertenece.

Next Saturday, my family and I are going to zoo. My mom already bought the tickets last week. I’m
excited to see all of exotic animals and learn about their habitats. trainers that take care of animals
have an important job, making sure cages are clean and that animals are healthy. Some of species
face the risk of extinction and that’s why it’s so important that we take care of environment. We must
preserve natural beauty of planet and stop the possible extinction of these incredible creatures.
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1.

☐ I love the dogs.

2.

☐ Do you like the President Trump?

3.

✓ The Pacific Ocean is very big.
☐

4.

☐ Are you going to the work today?

5.

✓ The weather in California is nice.
☐

6.

☐ The Spanish is spoken in Mexico.

7.

✓ The teachers are great at this school.
☐

8.

✓ We need to save the Amazon.
☐

9.

☐ The vegetables are good for your health.

✓ I like the soup at this restaurant.
10. ☐

1. My house is last one on the street.
2. How tall is Eiffel Tower?
3. Moon orbits Earth.
4. I love Chile. People are very nice.
5. Asia is biggest continent.
6. I love this restaurant. Food is great.
7. Statue of Liberty is in New York.

8. Boss wants to see you.
9. I want to visit Italy. Buildings are beautiful.

10. I’m going to airport.

✓ I love dogs.
☐

✓ Do you like President Trump?
☐
☐ Pacific Ocean is very big.

✓
☐ Are you going to work today?
☐ Weather in California is nice.

✓ Spanish is spoken in Mexico.
☐
☐ Teachers are great at this school.
☐ We need to save Amazon.

✓ Vegetables are good for your health.
☐
☐ I like soup at this restaurant.

3. ordinal
4. monumento
2. hay solamente uno
1. algo ya mencionado/conocido
3. superlativo
1. algo ya mencionado/conocido
4. monumento
5. título
1. algo ya mencionado/conocido
2. hay solamente uno

Next Saturday, my family and I are going to zoo. My mom already bought the tickets last week. I’m
excited to see all of exotic animals and learn about their habitats. trainers that take care of animals

have an important job, making sure cages are clean and that animals are healthy. Some of species
face the risk of extinction and that’s why it’s so important that we take care of environment. We must
preserve natural beauty of planet and stop the possible extinction of these incredible creatures.
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Respuestas

